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Abstract

Aim: The evolution of viviparity in squamate reptiles has attracted considerable scientific attention

since the beginning of last century. The cold-climate hypothesis posits that cold regions favor vivi-

parity (and therefore the incidence of viviparous squamates is increased in these regions) because

viviparous females can use thermoregulatory behavior to shorten embryonic developmental time

and to reduce exposure of embryos to stressful temperatures. However, a rigorous global-scale

test of the impact of viviparity on the developmental time and viability of embryos is still absent.

Recently developed biophysical models and climate databases enable us to conduct a mechanistic

test of this hypothesis.

Location: Global.

Time period: Summer.

Major taxa studied: Squamata.

Methods: We integrated global climate data, a biophysical model, and developmental functions to

quantify the effects of temperature on embryo developmental time, developmental viability, and

energy consumption of oviparous versus viviparous embryos. To examine the accuracy of our pre-

dictions, we calculated the percentage of squamate reptiles that were viviparous in each region

and assessed developmental temperature of gravid females, latitude and elevation as predictors for

the percentage of squamate reptiles.

Results: Compared with oviparous embryos, viviparous embryos develop faster in cold

regions, and experience similar embryonic developmental viability. Across most latitudes and

elevations, the total energetic cost of development is lower for viviparous embryos than for

oviparous embryos. Cold regions contain a higher proportion of viviparous species than do

hot regions. By comparing the distribution pattern of viviparity and temperature effects on

embryonic development, we found that shortened development time provided the strongest

benefit of viviparity.

Main conclusions: Our global and biophysical model based comparison generally supports the

cold-climate hypothesis. Moreover, viviparity in cold climates appears beneficial primarily by short-

ening developmental time.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Squamate embryos complete development either within eggs that are

exposed to external environmental conditions (oviparity) or inside a

female’s body (viviparity). Taxonomic and phylogenetic evidence indi-

cates that oviparity is ancestral in squamates (Neill, 1964; Weekes,

1935), and that viviparity has evolved independently more than 108

times (Blackburn, 2006). A recent large-scale phylogenetic analysis sug-

gests an early evolution of viviparity and detects multiple reversions to

oviparity in squamates (Pyron & Burbrink, 2014), but their conclusion

of a viviparous squamate ancestor has been questioned (e.g. Blackburn,

2015; Griffith et al., 2015; King & Lee, 2015; Shine, 2015; Wright,

Lyons, Brandley, & Hillis, 2015). Regardless, transitions from oviparity

to viviparity clearly have occurred frequently in reptiles.

The evolution of viviparity in squamates has been a hot topic since

the beginning of last century (reviewed by Shine, 2014; Tinkle & Gib-

bons, 1977). Classical comparative studies demonstrate that there are

relatively more viviparous species than oviparous species in cold cli-

mates, for example, at high latitudes or elevations (Duellman, 1965;

Greene, 1970; Sergeev, 1940; Shine, 2014; Tinkle & Gibbons, 1977).

The ‘cold-climate hypothesis’ was proposed to explain the evolution of

viviparity and is the prevailing hypothesis (Hodges, 2004; Lambert &

Wiens, 2013; Qualls & Andrews, 1999; Rodriguez-Diaz & Bra~na, 2012;

Shine, 1985). This hypothesis posits that cold regions favor the evolu-

tion of viviparity, because viviparous females using thermoregulatory

behavior will shorten the developmental time of their embryos as well

as reduce the risk that their (immobile) embryos will be exposed to

extreme or lethal temperatures (Neill, 1964; Packard, Tracy, & Roth,

1977; Sergeev, 1940; Shine & Bull, 1979).

Some alternative hypotheses have also been proposed. The cli-

matic predictability hypothesis (CPH) suggests that egg retention ena-

bles a female to postpone oviposition until conditions are optimal for

egg-laying (Tinkle & Gibbons, 1977), whereas the maternal manipula-

tion hypothesis (MMH) suggests that viviparity could not only facilitate

embryonic development and survival, but also improve offspring fitness

by modifying developmentally sensitive phenotypic traits (Shine, 1995).

Nonetheless, viviparity is not necessarily adaptive in unpredictable or

seasonal climates, which is inconsistent with the predictions of both

the CPH and MMH (Feldman et al., 2015). A recent study based on

phylogenetic regressions showed that not only low temperatures but

also oxygen deprivation played an important role in the evolution of

viviparity (Pincheira-Donoso et al., 2017). Other environmental factors

(e.g. moisture and predators), as well as biological and ecological attrib-

utes of species (e.g. arboreal or burrowing habits, restriction to aquatic

or xeric environments, and venomousness) have also been explored as

potential causes of the evolution of viviparity or egg retention (a poten-

tial intermediate step from oviparity to viviparity) (Neill,1964; Packard

et al., 1977; Sergeev, 1940; Shine & Bull, 1979). However, these fac-

tors appear less likely to favor egg retention – a critical evolutionary

stage – than do temperature and oxygen (Andrews, 2002; Pincheira-

Donoso et al., 2017; Shine, 2014; Shine & Bull, 1979).

Numerous field and laboratory studies have tested the following

assumptions of the cold-climate hypothesis: (a) gravid females provide

a higher developmental temperature than does soil; (b) this tempera-

ture difference accelerates development of internal embryos; and (c)

earlier hatching promotes survivorship of hatchlings (Demarco, 1992;

Parker & Andrews, 2007; Shine, 1983). These studies have estimated

nest temperature and maternal body temperature as well as reaction

norms of embryos. For example, because females behaviorally regulate

temperature, gravid lizards averaged 7 8C warmer than local nest tem-

peratures, thereby shortening developmental times relative to those of

eggs in nests (Shine, 1983). When reared at the same constant temper-

ature, lizards exhibiting viviparity or extended egg retention have

shorter total embryonic developmental time (TEDT, from ovulation to

hatching; Demarco, 1992). Reptiles from higher latitudes and elevations

have more advanced embryonic stages at oviposition (or viviparity as

the extreme; Bra~na, Bea, & Arrayago, 1991; Rodriguez-Diaz & Bra~na,

2012). Therefore, viviparity at high latitudes and elevations may confer

advantages for relatively rapid development and enhanced fitness of

offspring (Qualls & Andrews, 1999; Parker & Andrews, 2007; Shine,

1983).

Recent work has used phylogenetic comparative methods to con-

tinue testing the cold-climate hypothesis at broader taxonomic and

geographic scales. These integrative studies found that transitions from

oviparity to viviparity are consistently associated with colonization of

cold climates (e.g. sites with low mean temperature during the egg-

laying season or in spring) in some lizard lineages (e.g. Liolaemus and

Phrynosomatidae lizards; Lambert & Wiens, 2013; Pincheira-Donoso,

Tregenza, Witt, & Hodgson, 2013; Pincheira-Donoso et al., 2017) as

well as in some snakes (Feldman et al., 2015). Furthermore, these anal-

yses also suggest that viviparity evolves in cooler climates, viviparous

lizards and snakes inhabiting warm climates represent secondary inva-

sions of these environments, and the retention of viviparity in these cli-

mates may be a result of phylogenetic conservatism (Feldman et al.,

2015; Lambert & Wiens, 2013). Viviparous lineages in cold climates

experience climatic instability but have fewer competitors, which are

thought to promote extinction and speciation rates, respectively, lead-

ing to higher turnover (lineage replacement through time) of livebearing

lineages, but lower net diversification rates (Lambert & Wiens, 2013;

Lynch, 2009; Pyron & Burbrink, 2014).

Broadly, the cold-climate hypothesis is well, although not compre-

hensively, supported. The evidence is especially less clear in the field

and laboratory tests. For example, limited data on incubation and gesta-

tion periods do not suggest that developmental times are shorter in

high latitude viviparous species than sympatric oviparous species

(Tinkle & Gibbons, 1977). Also, mean temperatures of gravid viviparous

females and of nest sites are similar in some lizards (Andrews & Rose,

1994). Although phylogenetic analyses provide overwhelming support

for the cold-climate hypothesis, these studies have relied on air tem-

peratures (rather than body temperature per se) as indicators of envi-

ronmental conditions faced by adults and embryos, and have not

considered the developmental rate and viability of embryos. Therefore,

the mechanistic (e.g. physiological and behavioral) links between cold

climate and viviparity are still missing.

In this study, we combine global climate data, biophysical (mecha-

nistic) models (Buckley, 2008; Kearney, Isaac, & Porter, 2014) and
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embryonic temperature functions to conduct an embryo-based test of

the cold-climate hypotheses at a global scale. Note that our model

(non-phylogenetic) estimates only the relative fitness of oviparous ver-

sus viviparous squamates, not their evolutionary origins. Specifically,

we first use a biophysical model to calculate developmental tempera-

tures of embryos in oviparous and viviparous squamates, and then

quantify the effects of temperature on the developmental time, devel-

opmental viability and embryonic energy consumption to evaluate geo-

graphic patterns of the relative fitness of oviparous versus viviparous

modes of reproduction. We use Sceloporus lizards as models for our

analyses: Sceloporus includes both viviparous and oviparous species

(Lambert & Wiens, 2013), and these lizards have been well studied and

have often been used in biophysical studies (Adolph & Porter, 1993;

Angilletta, 2001; Buckley, 2008; Levy et al., 2015). If the cold-climate

hypothesis is correct, then viviparous embryos in cold climate will have

a shorter development, higher viability and lower energy expenses than

do oviparous embryos. Moreover, we use a regression analysis to quan-

tify three covarying predictors of the proportion of viviparity: tempera-

ture, latitude, and elevation (Feldman et al, 2015; Qualls & Andrews,

1999; Shine, 1983). We use a spatial regression to control for similar-

ities in the proportion of viviparity due to spatial proximity.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Basic assumptions

For approximately the first third of incubation (Andrews & Mathies,

2000), oviparous and viviparous embryos are inside their mother and

thus experience similar environments (assuming females select similar

body temperatures). But thereafter, they will be exposed to different

environments until final hatching, and so we thus focused on this later

period. We assumed that viviparous embryos have no ‘placental’ con-

nections with their mothers: embryos use energy only from yolks to

fuel development. This assumption is reasonable because most vivipa-

rous squamates ovulate large yolked eggs and have placentae with little

complexity (type I placentae), which involves little modification (only

eggshell reduction) from basic oviparity (Blackburn, 1993; Stewart,

1992; Thompson et al., 1999; Weekes, 1935). We also assumed ovipa-

rous females lay their eggs at 5-cm depth in sandy soil, and that both

oviparous and viviparous females could use this same depth burrows

for thermoregulation during overnight retreats or when avoiding exces-

sive heat on the ground surface. These assumptions are reasonable:

5 cm is a common depth for lizard nests (Angilletta, Sears, & Pringle,

2009; Ryberg, Hill, Lay, & Fitzgerald, 2012; Shine, 1999; Taylor, 2004;

Warner & Shine, 2008; Webb, Pike, & Shine, 2008). Thus, we used

maternal body temperature (see below) and substrate temperature

(sandy soil) (at 5-cm depth) as the developmental temperature of vivip-

arous embryos and oviparous embryos, respectively.

2.2 | Developmental temperature

We extracted global microclimate data from the ‘microclim’ dataset

[0.28 resolution (represents 22.264 km at equator); Kearney et al.,

2014]. This dataset is based on long-term average macroclimates

(downscaled) and contains gridded hourly estimates of typical microcli-

matic conditions at high resolution for the globe. Hourly estimates

used here were for a 24-h period on the middle day of each month.

We used only data for June for the Northern Hemisphere and for

December for the Southern Hemisphere: relatively high temperatures

and rates of embryonic development typically occur during these

months at most latitudes and elevations (Adolph & Porter, 1993). Data

were extracted and analysed in R 3.4.1 (R Core Team, 2016; mainly

with the library ‘RNetCDF’). Table 1 shows variables extracted from

the ‘microclim’ dataset.

We estimated hourly developmental temperatures of oviparous

and viviparous species for grid cells spanning global land areas (except

Antarctica). Because nest-site selection (especially canopy vegetation

cover) will affect developmental temperature (Morjan, 2003; Muth,

1980; Pike, Webb, & Shine, 2010; Warner, Jorgensen, & Janzen, 2010),

we considered two extreme scenarios for oviparous species: females

laying eggs in open areas (0% shade) versus in full shade (100%). To cal-

culate developmental temperatures of viviparous species, we began by

using a biophysical model (Buckley, 2008) that translates environmental

factors onto operative temperatures. We calculated operative tempera-

tures of females on the ground (in 0% shade and 100% shade) and in

nests (5-cm depth in 0% shade and 100% shade), respectively. Vivipa-

rous females were allowed to thermoregulate within the range of these

four potential operative temperatures. We assumed these gravid

females thermoregulate as close to their thermal optimum (32 8C in

Beuchat, 1986) as possible during the day, but that their body tempera-

tures would conform to nest temperature (in 100% shade) during the

night.

Gravid females of viviparous species often leave their retreats dur-

ing the day for at least a few hours to forage (Shine, 1980), and sites

with limited ‘foraging hours’ are unlikely to enable successful hatching.

Thus, we calculated hours per day when operative temperatures above

ground (in 0% shade or 100% shade) were within the range of

TABLE 1 Climate variables derived from the ‘microclim’ dataset

Variable
Variable name
in code

Longitude lon

Latitude lat

Air temperature 1 cm above ground in 0% shade TA1cm_sun

Air temperature 1 cm above ground in 100% shade TA1cm_shade

Air temperature 120 cm above ground TA120cm

Wind speed 1 cm above ground V1cm

Solar radiation SOLR

Substrate temperature at 0 cm in 0% shade D0cm_sun

Substrate temperature at 0 cm in 100% shade D0cm_shade

Substrate temperature at 25 cm in 0% shade D5cm_sun

Substrate temperature at 25 cm in 100% shade D5cm_shade

Zenith angle ZEN
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preferred temperatures (29.4–39.3 8C, central 80% of field body tem-

peratures; Levy, Buckley, Keitt, & Angilletta, 2016). We assigned a

developmental failure to viviparous species at sites where females

could not forage for at least 2 hr per day.

2.3 | Developmental time

We used an empirical function (Equation 1) to calculate the develop-

mental rate of embryos (D, percentage of embryonic development

accomplished per hour) as a function of hourly developmental tempera-

ture (T) (Telemeco et al., 2017). Embryos were assumed to suspend

development when temperatures were below the developmental zero

temperature (15.9 8C). We calculated developmental rate as a linear

function of developmental temperature when it was above the devel-

opmental zero temperature (Telemeco et al., 2017):

T � 15:9; D50

T>15:9; D5
20:02454510:0015453T

24

8<
: (1)

Then we summed developmental rate over 24 hr as the daily

development. Finally, we calculated developmental time as the inverse

of daily development.

2.4 | Developmental viability

We used an empirical function (Equation 2) (with minor modification

from Levy et al., 2015) to calculate the proportional developmental via-

bility (success) of embryos (Telemeco et al., 2017). Developmental via-

bility was calculated as a nonlinear function of minima (Tmin) and

maxima (Tmax) of developmental temperature through 24 h:

Tmin<25& Tmax<44; success5
e 22:1873310:142683Tminð Þ

11 e 22:1873310:142683Tminð Þ

Tmin � 25& Tmax<44 success50:8

Tmax � 44 success50

8>>>><
>>>>:

(2)

If daily minimum temperature was less than 25 8C while maxi-

mum temperature was less than 44 8C, developmental viability was

a function of minimum temperature; but if the daily minimum was

higher than 25 8C while the daily maximum was less than 44 8C,

developmental viability equaled 0.8. If the daily maximum exceeded

44 8C (a temperature that causes embryo mortality, Levy et al.,

2015), development failed (developmental viability50). In addition,

we assumed developmental failure if the calculated developmental

time exceeded 100 days, as developmental times at least this long

are rare in the literature (Andrews, Mathies, Qualls, & Qualls, 1999;

Tinkle & Gibbons, 1977).

2.5 | Energy consumption

We also used an empirical function (Equation 3) to calculate embryonic

energy consumption (MR, metabolic rate per hour; Telemeco et al.,

2017) as an exponential function of developmental temperature (T) and

the Boltzmann constant (k):

MR J=hð Þ5 e21:44 � e
28:74901310220J

k3T

� �
(3)

Then we summed hourly energy metabolism over 24 hr as the

daily energy consumption. Finally, we multiplied daily energy consump-

tion by developmental time to get total energy consumption during

development. We assumed a developmental failure if the embryonic

energy consumption was higher than 10 kJ, which is about 5 times

the average energy consumption during development (Robert &

Thompson, 2000).

2.6 | Sensitivity analysis

Some of the necessary parameters of the biophysical model lizard (Sup-

porting Information Table S1.1) are not widely available for most spe-

cies. Sceloporus lizards are an exception in this regard, and this genus

includes both oviparous and viviparous species and is widely spread

across latitudes and elevations in North America. Therefore, Sceloporus

lizards are an ideal biophysical ‘model lizard’, at least for North

American species. Nonetheless, interspecific variation in body size and

thermal optima of gravid lizards may affect heat balance of gravid

females, and therefore their body temperatures as well as embryonic

development and success. We examined sensitivity to body size by

rerunning the above analysis using the snout-vent length (SVL) and

body mass of smaller (Scincella modesta, a small skink; Ma, Sun, Li, Sha,

& Du, 2014) and larger (Morelia spilota, a large snake; Ayers & Shine,

1997) squamates. The results suggested that differences in body size

do not change the general patterns (Supporting Information Figure

S1.1–S1.6). The preferred body temperature of Sceloporus shows little

geographic and interspecific variation (Buckley, Ehrenberger, & Angil-

letta, 2015). Moreover, although preferred body temperature differs

among squamates, the mean preferred body temperature of lizards is

close to 32 8C (Qu, Li, Gao, Xu, & Ji, 2011). Assuming a constant pre-

ferred body temperature across geography allows us to explore the

implications of geographic gradients in environmental temperature

without confounding variation in preferred temperatures. We also

examined sensitivity to thermal optima of gravid females by rerunning

the above analyses with both lower (e.g. of Lacerta vivipara; Le Galliard,

Le Bris, & Clobert, 2003) and higher (e.g. of Podarcis muralis; Bra~na,

1993) preferred temperatures. The results suggested that variation in

thermal optima of gravid females does not substantively change geo-

graphic patterns (Supporting Information Figure S1.7–S1.12).

2.7 | Realistic distribution and spatial regression

analysis

To examine the robustness of our predictions to the realistic distribu-

tion of squamates, we downloaded species’ distribution shapefiles from

the IUCN Red List Spatial Data (http://www.iucnredlist.org/) and a ref-

erence table of squamate reproductive modes from the literature

(Pyron, 2015). Then we extracted in R (library ‘raster’) a list of species

presented in each 18 3 18 grid cell (in the WGS84 projection; 18 repre-

sent 111.32 km at equator) and calculated the percentage of species

that were viviparous. Estimates are approximate because shapefiles

and viviparity data were available for only 2,922 of approximately

9,882 squamate species. We then did spatial regression analysis (R
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library ‘spdep’; Kissling & Carl, 2008) between the percentage of vivipa-

rous species and three response variables: developmental temperature

of gravid females, latitude and elevation (models were run on a subset:

5,000 out of 25,815 sites). We first developed neighborhoods with

threshold distances of 400, 800, or 1,500 km, which were selected

from by examining correlograms. Then we used R to fit a basic linear

model, a spatial simultaneous autoregressive (SAR) lag model, a SAR

error model, and a SAR mixed (lag1 error) model. Spatial autocorrela-

tions of residuals were evaluated with Moran’s I tests. We then used

Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) to evaluate model fit.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Developmental time

Developmental time for both reproductive modes generally increases

with (absolute) latitude and elevation (Figure 1a–c). However, vivipa-

rous species can occupy a relatively large range of latitudes and eleva-

tions that enable hatching within 100 days. In cold regions (high

latitudes and elevations), viviparous species have a shorter develop-

mental time than do oviparous species, whereas in hot regions (low lati-

tudes and elevations), oviparous species that lay their eggs in open

areas have the shortest developmental time. Eggs of oviparous species

laid in open areas could generally hatch within 100 days in a larger

range of latitudes and elevations, and have shorter developmental

times, than would eggs of oviparous species laid in full shade. Thus, in

cold regions viviparous species have a development-time advantage:

but in hot regions, oviparous species have this advantage (Figure 1d).

3.2 | Developmental viability

Developmental viability for both reproductive modes generally

decreases with (absolute) latitude and elevation (Figure 2a–c). Ovipa-

rous embryos hatch only if laid in sunny spots at high latitudes and

elevations, but only in shady spots at low latitudes and elevations.

Viviparous embryos could develop at most latitudes and elevations: the

viable area for viviparous embryos approximates that of a combination

of oviparous embryos laid in sun or in shade. Overall, neither viviparity

or oviparity has an obvious advantage for the developmental success in

most areas of the world (Figure 2d).

3.3 | Energy consumption

Embryos of viviparous species spend less energy during development

than do oviparous embryos across most regions globally (Figure 3d).

For oviparous species, energy consumption increases in cold regions,

even though the low temperatures lower hourly metabolic rate. Esti-

mated consumption sometimes exceeds 5 times the average energy

consumption (1.7–2.0 kJ) of embryos of Sceloporus undulatus

(Angilletta, Winters, & Dunham, 2000). Eggs laid in open areas could

hatch in a larger range of latitudes and elevations and have a lower

developmental energy consumption in cold regions than eggs laid in

full shade (Figure 3a,b). Viviparous species have an advantage over

oviparous species in terms of minimizing embryonic energy consump-

tion throughout the globe (Figure 3c,d).

3.4 | Realistic distribution and spatial regression

analysis

An analysis of geographic patterns of the relative incidence of viviparity

reveals a clear and well-known pattern (see Introduction), namely, that

the percentage of viviparity increases with latitude and elevation

(Figure 4). In the spatial regression analysis, the spatial SAR mixed

(lag1 error) model performed the best and had the lowest spatial auto-

correlation and the highest model fit (Table 2). In this model, latitude

predicted percentage of viviparity better than did developmental tem-

perature or elevation.

FIGURE 1 Developmental time varies geographically for (a) ‘oviparous’ eggs laid in 0% shade (–5 cm in sand); (b) ‘oviparous’ eggs laid in
100% shade (–5 cm in sand) and (c) ‘viviparous’ embryos. In (d), we depict areas where shorter developmental time is experienced by
‘viviparous’ (red) versus ‘oviparous’ (blue) embryos. We excluded sites where potential foraging times are less than 2 hr per day (for
viviparity only) and where developmental time exceeds 100 days (gray). Sites where ‘viviparous’ and ‘oviparous’ embryos are equal are in
gray. We depict mean values of each metric across latitudinal bands
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4 | DISCUSSION

4.1 | Main conclusions

This analysis adds support for the cold-climate hypothesis (Andrews,

2000; Feldman et al., 2015; Hodges, 2004; Lambert & Wiens, 2013;

Shine & Bull, 1979), but does so from a new perspective: specifically, it

identifies mechanistic connections between cold climate and viviparity.

Our comparisons suggest that viviparity is not only advantageous in

cold regions (high latitudes and elevations), but can also be advanta-

geous in hot regions (low latitudes and elevations) at least in terms of

developmental viability and energy consumption. Nevertheless, vivipa-

rous embryos had longer developmental times than did oviparous

embryos in hot regions. This analysis of developmental times accords

with the well-known and observed distribution of oviparity and

viviparity (Figure 4), such that viviparity is relatively common in cold

areas but not in relatively warm regions. The spatial regression analysis

suggests that latitude predicts viviparity percentage better than do

developmental temperature or elevation (Table 2).

4.2 | Developmental time

Compared with oviparous embryos, viviparous embryos develop faster

in cold regions but slower in hot regions (Figure 1). This shift reflects

geographic patterns of nest temperatures and of maternal body tem-

peratures. Nest temperatures decrease (and development times

increase) with latitude and elevation if – as our model assumes –

females always lay their eggs at the same depth and degree of shading

(Doody et al., 2006). In contrast, viviparous females in our model were

given the chance to thermoregulate within four locations (surface or

FIGURE 2 Developmental viability varies geographically for (a) ‘oviparous’ eggs laid in 0% shade (–5 cm in sand); (b) ‘oviparous’ eggs laid in
100% shade (–5 cm in sand) and (c) ‘viviparous’ embryos. In (d), we depict areas where higher developmental viability is experienced by
‘viviparous’ (red) versus ‘oviparous’ (blue) embryos. We excluded sites where potential foraging times are less than 2 hr per day (for
viviparity only) and where developmental time exceeds 100 days (gray). Sites where ‘viviparous’ and ‘oviparous’ embryos are equal are in
gray. We depict mean values of each metric across latitudinal bands

FIGURE 3 Embryonic energy consumption varies geographically for (a) ‘oviparous’ eggs laid in 0% shade (–5 cm in sand); (b) ‘oviparous’
eggs laid in 100% shade (–5 cm in sand) and (c) ‘viviparous’ embryos. In (d), we depict areas where less energy consumption happens for
‘viviparous’ (red) versus ‘oviparous’ (blue) embryos. We excluded sites where potential foraging times are less than 2 hr per day (for
viviparity only) and where energy consumption exceeds 10 kJ (gray). Sites where ‘viviparous’ and ‘oviparous’ embryos are equal are in gray.
We depict mean values of each metric across latitudinal bands
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burrow, in full sun or full shade). In cold regions, gravid females could

thus use behavior to select relatively warm microhabitats and simulta-

neously warm their embryos; whereas in hot regions, viviparous

females would stay in the shade or retreat to burrows when surface

operative temperatures were too hot (Andrews, 1997; Mathies &

Andrews, 1996). These choices made by mothers determine the devel-

opmental time of their embryos relative to the developmental time of

eggs laid in the soil. Previous studies have suggested that viviparous

females thermoregulating in cold climates could increase developmen-

tal temperature and thus shorten the developmental time (Li, Qu, Hu,

& Ji, 2009; Parker & Andrews, 2007; Shine, 1983). But the side effect

that viviparous females may lengthen developmental times in hot envi-

ronments by seeking shade or burrows has been often overlooked.

4.3 | Developmental viability

The cold-climate hypothesis suggests higher developmental viability is

a potential benefit associated with viviparity at high latitudes and ele-

vations (Shine & Bull, 1979; Tinkle & Gibbons, 1977): by thermoregu-

lating, viviparous females in cold climates could protect their embryos

from extreme cold temperatures (Sergeev, 1940; Tinkle & Gibbons,

1977). However, if given the opportunity to lay eggs in either open

areas or 100% shade, oviparous species can achieve a developmental

viability of embryos as high as that of viviparous species in most

regions (Figure 2). This may be because we assume embryos of both

reproductive modes experience the same minimum temperature at

cold area and do not consider ‘thermoregulation’ of viviparous females

at night. In our model, viviparous females spent the night at the same

depth (5 cm) as did eggs laid by oviparous females. Nevertheless, the

thermal environments and the thermoregulatory behaviors of squa-

mates at night are largely unknown (but see Huey, 1982). Potentially,

gravid females may dig deeper to get warmer during cold nights, even

though this takes additional energy (Seymour, 1973; Vleck, 1979); or, if

available, females might use rodent burrows or hide underneath rocks

as economical options (Davidson, Lightfoot, & McIntyre, 2008). In hot

regions, however, viviparous females could thermoregulate to protect

their embryos from extreme high temperatures and thus achieve devel-

opmental viability as high as that of oviparous eggs laid in full shade.

4.4 | Energy consumption

Across most latitudes and elevations, viviparous embryos are predicted

to use less energy during development than do oviparous embryos

(Figure 3). This is because viviparous embryos experience higher

FIGURE 4 The percentage of viviparous squamate species increases with increasing latitude (colors indicate the percentage of viviparous
species)

TABLE 2 Spatial regression analysis between percentage of viviparous species and three response variables: developmental temperature of
gravid females, latitude and elevation

Observed [estimate (SE)]

Model Temperature Latitude Elevation Temp*Lat Temp*Ele Lat*Ele Temp*Lat*Ele AIC I

Basic linear model 22.54 (0.19) 2.19 (0.13) 0.01 (0.00) 20.08 (0.01) 20.00 (0.00) 20.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 45,627.28 .520

SAR lag model 21.16 (0.15) 1.18 (0.11) 0.01 (0.00) 20.04 (0.00) 20.00 (0.00) 20.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 43,139.51 .211

SAR error model 22.11 (0.24) 2.12 (0.17) 0.01 (0.00) 20.08 (0.01) 20.00 (0.00) 20.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 43,217.29 .215

SAR mixed model 20.37 (0.25) 1.03 (0.34) 0.02 (0.00) 20.01 (0.01) 20.00 (0.00) 20.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 43,072.49 .210

Note. Basic linear model, spatial simultaneous autoregressive (SAR) lag model, SAR error model and SAR mixed (lag1 error) model were fitted. Spatial
autocorrelation of model residuals was evaluated with Moran’s I tests, with larger absolute values of I indicating higher spatial autocorrelation. The fit
of models was evaluated with Akaike’s information criterion (AIC), with lower AIC indicating better fit of models.
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developmental temperature than oviparous embryos do; and higher

developmental temperature shortens developmental time more than

enough to compensate for increased daily energy consumption. A simi-

lar effect of developmental temperature on the total energy consump-

tion during development has previously been found (Angilletta et al.,

2000). However, this result may not add substantial support to the

cold-climate hypothesis because oviparous females could keep the

energy consumption of their embryos as low as viviparous ones by lay-

ing eggs in open areas. Furthermore, even for eggs laid in shady areas,

embryos could develop without spending ‘too much’ cumulative energy

(not exceeding 5 times the average energy consumption (1.7–2.0 kJ) of

embryos of S. undulatus) in most regions where squamates exist (see

Figure 4). According to our model’s predictions, embryonic energy con-

sumption during development remains relatively constant in most

regions, regardless of reproductive mode. Thus, energy should not be a

limiting factor in the evolution of reproductive modes, at least from the

embryo’s perspective. Furthermore, our assumption that viviparous

females have no ‘placental’ connections with their embryos will not

affect model interpretations, because viviparous embryos spend less

energy than do oviparous embryos during development (do not ‘need’

extra energy supply from gravid females). Interestingly, we found that

energy consumption becomes high at high latitudes and elevations due

to greatly lengthened developmental time, even though developmental

temperatures there are low (Andrews, Qualls, & Rose, 1997; Angilletta

et al., 2000; While et al., 2015). Consequently, thermoregulating vivipa-

rous females in cold areas could not only shorten embryonic develop-

mental time and thus provide offspring with more time to prepare for

winter (relative to oviparous embryos), but also hatch with a higher

residual energy content (assuming eggs initially have the same energy

content).

4.5 | Limits of the model and future directions

To make our model both simple and general, we excluded potential

geographic variation in several factors that can be explored in the

future. Although oxygen concentration was recently suggested to

play a role in the evolution of viviparity (Pincheira-Donoso et al.,

2017), we did not incorporate it into our model, because a clear

mechanistic connection between atmosphere oxygen and embry-

onic development is currently unavailable. We fixed the timing of

reproduction, but phenological shifts in that timing with latitude and

elevation could buffer the impact of global temperatures (Levy et al.,

2016; Radchuk, Turlure, & Schtickzelle, 2013). We assumed fixed

patterns (geographic, reproductive mode) of the thermal sensitivity

of development or of metabolism, but these could potentially vary.

However, embryonic thermal sensitivity varies little in Sceloporus

(Angilletta, Zelic, Adrian, Hurliman, & Smith, 2013; Buckley et al.,

2015), and the mean preferred body temperature (32.8 8C) of lizards

is close to our assumption of 32 8C (Qu et al., 2011). Finally, females

might use behavior to compensate for climate variation. For exam-

ple, oviparous females in hot areas might lay their eggs in deeper

sites, and viviparous females might shift their depth when inactive

(Doody et al., 2006; Refsnider & Janzen, 2012; Telemeco, Elphick, &

Shine, 2009) or shift from open to shaded habitats for nesting, but

their ability to buffer thermal conditions is limited (Telemeco et al.,

2017). Our global spatial regression analysis suggests that latitude

best predicts the proportion of viviparity. However, we cannot

determine whether this would hold for an analysis focused on a local

area having a large range of elevations. Further studies could incor-

porate phenological, spatial, physiological and behavioral variance

across populations and species into analyses to evaluate whether

and how such shifts affect the relative advantages of viviparity and

oviparity. Also, a complete understanding of selective pressures on

reproductive modes must include impacts on energetics and survival

of mothers.
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